
Federal Communications Commission
Washington, D.C. 20554

April 19, 2010

Dear Licensee:

1. ln accordance with 47 c.F.R. $ 73.20g0(0(4) of the commission's rules, the station employment-unit

(the ,,Unit,,) that includes your above-refer.n."A station (the "Station") has been randomly selected for an

audit of its Equal Employment opporrunity ("EEO") pfogram. A copy of Section 73'2080 of the

Commission's rules is enclosed for your reference'

2. If theunit is not required under our rules to have an EEO recruitment proglam due to the nature of its

full+ime workforce (having fewer than five full+ime employees, defined as employees regularly assigned

to work 30 hours a week oimore), you must still respond to this audit letter. However, in your response,

you are required only to provide a list of the Unit's full-ti*" employees, eachnoted by job title,the number

of hours each is regularly assigned to wofk per week, and a resptnse to Question 3(e) below' Also' in

formulating your response, please see quesiions 4(a)-(d) below regarding brokers and brokered stations for

instructions for situations inwhich the applicabte enpioy*ent unit has fewer than five full{ime emptroyees'

3. Audit Data Requested. If the unit employs five or more full-time employees, provide the following

information in your response to this letter, inciuding an explanation regarding any requested information

that you are unable to Provide:

(a) Copies of the Unit's two most recent EEO public file reporls, described in Section

73.20g0(c)(6). For any stations in the Unit that have websites, provide each web address' If the Unit's

most recent rro p"uiil il6; is not included on or linked io on each of these websites, indicate each

station involved and provide an explanation of why the report is not so posted or linked, as required by

Section 73.2080(c)(d, f, u"*rAance *ith Section 73,20,0(cx5)(vi), provide the date of each tull-time

hire listed in each report provided'

(b) For each Unit fulltime position filled during the period covered by the above EEO public file

reports, or since your acquisition of the Station, if after ihat period, dated copies of al1 advertisements'

bulletins, letters, faxes, e-mails, or other communications announcrrg the position, as described in Section

73.20g0(c)(5xii0. Include copies of a1l job announcements sent to iny organrzation(identified separately.

from other sources) that has nitified the Unit that it wants to be notified of Unit job openings, as described

in Section 73.2080(c)(1)(ii).

(c) In accordance with Section 73.2080(c)(5)(v), the total number of interviewees for each vacancy

and the referral source for eaoh interviewee for ati iutt-ilme unit vacancies frlled during the period covered

by the above-noted EEO public file reports' '

(d) Documentation of init recruitment initiatives described in Section 73'2080(cX2) during the

periods covered by the above-noted EEO public file reports, such as participation at job fairs, mentoring

programs, and training for staff. Speciff the Unit personnel involved in each such recruitment initiative'

Also, provide the totalnumber of full-time employees of the Unit and state whether the population of the



market in which any station included in the Unit operates is 250,000 or lnore. Based upon these two

factors, determine and state whether the Unit is required to perform two or four initiatives within a two-year

period, pursuant to Sections 73.2080(cX2) and (e)(3)'

(e) Disclose any pending or resolved complaints involving the Station filed during the Station's

current license term beioie any body having competentjurisdiction under federal, state, territorial or local

law, alleging unlawful discrimination in the employrnent practices of the Unit on the basis of race, color,

religion, national origin, or sex. For each such complaint, provide: (1) a brief description of the allegations

and irr.r., involved;lZl tne names of the complainant and other persons involved; (3) the date the

complaint was filed; (4) the court or agency before which it is pending or by which it was resolved; (5) the

file or case number; and (6) the disposltion and date thereof or current status. Note that all complaints must

be reported, regardless of their status or disposition.

(f) in accordance with Section 73.2080(b), for the period from March 10,2003 (or from the first

day of the Station's current license term, if after that date) until the date of this letter, describe the

responsibilities of each level of Unit management to ensure enforcement of Unit EEO policies and describe

how the Unit has informed employees andjob applicants of its EEO policies and program'

(g) ln accordance with Section 73.2080(c)(3), for the period from March 10, 2003 (or from the first

day of the Station's current license term, if after that date) until the date of this letter, describe the Unit's

efforts to atalyze its EEO recruitment program to ensure that it is effective and to address any problems

foturd as a result of such analysis.

(h) ln accordance with Section 73.2080(c)(4), for the period from March i0, 2003 (or from the first

day of the Station's current license term, if after that date) until the date of this letter, describe the Unit's

efiorts to ana\yze periodically its measures taken to examine pay, benefits, seniority practices, promotions,

and selection iechniques and tests to ensure that they provide equal opportunity and do not have a discrim-

inatory effect. lf theUnit has one or more union agreements, describe how the Unit cooperates with each

union to ensure EEO policies are followed for the Unit's union-member employees and job applicants'

(i) If your entity is a religious broadcaster and any of its full-time employees are subject to a

religioui qualification as describid in Section 73.2050(a) of the rules, so indicate in your response to this

letter and provide data as applicable to the Unit's EEO program. For exampie, for full-time hires subject to

a religious qualification, only a record of the hire listed by job title and date filled, the recruitment sources

used lor the opening, and thi source of the hiree must be maintained. No other records are required for

those hires. Ii five or more full-time positions are not subject to a religious qualification, the licensee must

maintain all records for such hires and complete the initiatives required under Section 73.2080(c)(2)-

Otherwise, a religious broadcaster is not required to perform these initiatives.

4. Time Brokerage.

(a) Licensee of brokered station(s). If the Unit employs fewer than five full-time employees and

any station included in it is subject to a time brokerage agreement, in addition to responding to this letter

ani providing us a list of the Unit's full-time employees listed by job title (and the number of hours each

r*p!oy.. is assigned to work) and a response to Question 3(e) above, you must immediately forward a

.opy of tnir lettei to the broker under each such agreement, which must respond to Question 4(b) below.

If ihe Unit employs five or more full-time employees, the licensee must respond fully to paragraph 3 above,

and also forward the letter to the"broker so the broker may respond to Question 40) below'

(b) Broker receiving audit letter from brokered station licensee. Ifyou are the broker ofa
station, and the station you are brokering receives an audit letter, the licensee of the brokered station must

forward the audit letter to you. You should respond to the audit letter concerning EEO information relating



only to your own fuIl+ime employees at the brokered station. See Section 73.2080(0(3),

(c) Broker receiving audit letter directly from Commission. If you are a broker, but the target

station in this audit letter is a station licensed to you, you must submit information requested herein for the

EEO program at your station (or employment unit). lf you maintain EEO data for a station you are

brokering with that for your own station that is the target of this audit letter, and lack the ability to separate

the information, you must include in your response the information requested herein pertaining to your
full-time employees at the station(s) you broker. See Section 73'2080(0(3).

(d) Broker described under 4(b) or 4(c) above. If your fuIl{ime employees at the station you are

brokering, combined with your full-time employees at your owned station(s), total fewer than five,

however, you need only respond to this letter by the deadline described below by submitting a list of your

Unit's fulltime employees (listed by job title and number of hours regularly assigned to work per week)

and the same t)?e of list for the full-time employees you employ at the brokered station(s), and a response

to Question 3(e) above.

5. Procedures. Direct your response to EEO Staff, Policy Division, Media Bureau, Federal

Communications Commission, 445 12th Sfteet, S.W., Washington, DC 20554, The response must be

received by the Commission by June l,2OlA. The accuracy and completeness of the response must be

certified by an officer, parbler or other principal ofthe Station licensee or broker (as appropriate) or, in the

case of a noncornmercial educational station, by an officer, member or other principal of the licensee. (See

Section 1.16.) The response may be in the form of a CD or other electronic medium, as long as the

certification provided refers to the material submitted and is on paper with an original signature. To

knowingly and willfully make any false statement or conceai any material fact in response to this audit is

punishJble by fine or imprisonmerrt(see 18 U.S.C. $ 1001; see also 47 C.F.R. $ 1.17), revocation of any

station license or construction permit (47 U.S.C. $ 312(a)(t)), and/or forfeiture (47 U.S.C. $ 503)'

Extensions of time must be requested in writing (or sent by e-mail to lewis.puiley6af'cc.gOv) and will be

granted only upon a showing of extraordinary circumstances. Unless and until the EEO Staffgrants such a

iequest the original deadline remains in effect. Failure to respond to this audit letter by the deadline is

punishable by sanctions in accordance with Section 73.2080(g).

6. In accordance with Sections 73.3526(e)(10) (for commercial stations ) and73.3527(e)(11) (for

noncommercial educational stations), copies of which are enclosed, you must place a copy of this letter and

your response in the public inspection fi1e of each affected station. Consequently, your response should not

include personal information about individuals, such as social security numbers, home addresses, or other

p"rronaily identifiable information. We do not require that employment units retain such information in

their records, or that such information be provided in response to this letter.

7. If our EEO random audits sent in 2008 or 2009 included the Station, or if the Station's most recent

license renewal application was granted, by final order, within the past l8 months, you may not have to

provide u r6pot r. to this letter. If the Station falis within one of these categories, before responding to this

letter, please provide the specifics of the audit or renewal, in an e-mail sent to lewis.pulley@fcc'gov. Upon

receipt, we wilt advise you if a response is necessary under the circumstances. Should you have any

questions,pleasecontacttheEEOstaffat(202)418-i450. Thankyouforyourcooperation'

Sincerely,

Lewis C. Puiley
Assistant Chief, Policy Division
Media BureauEnclosures



ID
Number

144
70'138

706

56548
2728

21253
4318

/2e7
[ 6871s

491 53

u215( rzssL:zroso

22093
22211
62009

4692
6863
6669
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71326
34171

8620
66781
70a34
85114
3s585
1 1908

3s883
37102
41 893
42007
81448
651 30
51 864
70119
47975

8523
37005
49157

. 72358
50588
20295
46991

CallSign

KNVA
WBDT
WAIQ
WMYA-TV
KAET
WPBN-TV
WNMU
WSIU-TV
KCWY-DT
KTLN-TV
WXTV-DT
KXTF
KOMO-TV
WINK-TV
WFLD
WRSP-TV
WBKO
WILX-TV
KBTX.TV
KALB-TV
WDBD
WKAS
KFSN-TV
KIRO-TV
KMOV
KOBG-TV
KRWF
KTTU
KWGN-TV
WHMB-TV
WMFD-TV
KWES-TV
WZMQ
WQCW
WNEU
WSNS-TV
KLNE-TV
KAMR-TV
KARZ-TV
WCCB -

KSNW
KOAB:TV
WWCP-TV
WMAz.TV

Licensee
State

TX
OH
AL
SC

M
IL

rut

IL

WY
CA
NJ

ID

WA
FL
DC

IL

KY
MI

TX
LA
MS
KY
CA
WA
MO
NM
MN
M
CO
IN

OH

TX
MI

OH
NH
IL

NE
TX
AR
NC
K5
OR
PA
GA

Class

April2010 TV EEO Audits

Licensee Name Licensee City

Austin
Springfield
Montgomery
Anderson
Phoenix
Hoflman Estates
Marquette
Carbondale
Casper
Novato
Paterson
Twin Falls
Seattle
Fort Myers
Washington
Springfield
Bowling Green
Onondaga
Bryan
Alexandria
Jackson
Ashley
Fresno
Seattle
St. Louis
Silver City
Redwood Falls
Tucson
Denver
lndianapolis
Mansfield
Odessa
Marquette
Portsmouth
Merrimack
Chicago
Lexington
Amarillo
Little Rock
Charlotte
Wichita
Bend
Johnstown
Macon

DT 54 Broadcasting, lnc.
DT Acme Television Licenses of Ohio, LLC

DT Alabama Educational Television Commission

TV Anderson (WFBC-TV) Licensee, Inc'

DT Arizona Board of Regents
TV Barrington Traverse City Licensee LLC

DT Board of Control, Northern Michigan University

TV Board of Trustees of Southern lllinois University

DT Bozeman Trail Communications Company

DT Christian Communications Chicago Land

DT EXTV License PadnershiP. GP

DT Falls Broadcasting ComPanY

TV Fisher Broadcasting
DT Fort Myers Broadcasting Company
TV Fox Television Stations, lnc.

TV Gocom Media of lllinois, LLC

DT Gray Television Licensee, LLC

DT Gray Television Licensee, LLC

DT Gray Television Licensee, LLC

DT Hoak Media of Alexandria License, LLC

DT Jackson Broadcasting LLC

DT Kentucky Authority for Educational TV
DT KFSN Television, LLC

TV KIRO-TV, lnc.
TV KMOV-TV lnc.
DT KOB-TV, LLC
DT KSM-TV lnc.
DT KTTU-TV, INC.

DT KWGN lnc. Debtor-in-Possession
DT Lesea Broadcasting of lndianapolis, lnc.

TV Mid State Television lnc.

DT Midessa Television LP

DT MMMRC, LLC
DT Mountain TV, LLC
DT NBC Telemundo License Co.

DT NBC Telemundo License Co.

DT NebraskaEducationalTelecommunicationsCommission
DT Nexstar Broadcasting, lnc.

TV Nexstar Broadcasting, Inc.

DT . North Carolina Broadcasting Partners

DT NVT Wichita Licenseg, LLC
DT Oregon Public Broadcasting
DT Peak Media of PA Licensee LLC

DT Pacific and Southern Company, lnc.



,;rcr PUBLIC NOTICE
Federal Communications Commission
44s 1ztn st., s.w.
Washington, D.C.20554

News Media lnformation 202 / 418.0500
lnternet: http ://w,vw.fcc. gov

TTY: 1 488€35'5322

DA 10-660

Released: April 20, 2010

FCC COMMENCES 2O1O EEO AUDITS

On April 19,2A70, the Federal Communications Commission mailed the first of its Equal

Employment Opporfunity (EEO) audit letters for 2010 to randomly selected radio and television
stations. Lr accordance with the provisions of Sections 73,2080(f(a) and 76.77(d) of the

Commission's EEO rules, the FCC annually audits the EEO programs of randomly selected

broadcast licensees and multi-channel video programming distributors (MVPDs). F-achyear,

approximately five percent of all radio and television stations and MVPDs are selected for these

EEO audits.

Attached are a list of the radio and television stations to which the audit letters were sent, as well

as the text of the April 19 , 2Ol0 audit letter. The list and the letter can also be viewed by
accessing the Media Bureau's EEO page on the FCC website at

http ://www.fcc. gov/rnb/policy/eeo.

For stations that have a website and five or more full-time employees:

We remind you that you must post your most recent EEO public file report on your website by

the deadline by which it must be placed in the public file, in accordance with 47 C.F.R. $

73.2080(c)(6). This will be examined as part of the audit. Failure to post the required report on

a station website is a violation of the EEO Rule. and subject to sanctions, including a forfeiture.

News Media Contact: Janice Wise at 202-418-8165
Media Bureau Contact: Lewis Pulley at202-4IB-1450


